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ABSTRACT from improved elite breeding populations with high
yield potential and high levels of disease resistance.In the desert region of Rajasthan, India, farmers mainly grow pearl

In the dry areas of western Rajasthan, farmers usemillet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] landraces. The adoption of
diverse strategies to improve their own landraces (Welt-modern cultivars is generally low because of their poor adaptation to
zien, 2000; Christinck, 2002). These strategies includeextreme drought stress. The objective of this study was to evaluate
the introgression of modern cultivars with high yieldthe performance of six elite breeding populations and three landraces
potential into well-adapted landraces. Informationand to determine the heterotic pattern among the 36 diallel crosses

of those populations. Field experiments were conducted in eight envi- about combining ability and heterotic pattern of the
ronments in India. Mean grain yields (GYs) in the three environments current breeding materials can be used, on the one hand,
with favorable growing conditions were double to threefold those in to optimize farmer breeding; it could, on the other hand,
the three arid environments. The elite populations generally showed help conventional on-station breeding programs to cre-
higher GY than the landraces; stover yield (SY) was similar in both ate new source populations for hybrid and population
population types. The landraces flowered earlier, had a higher tillering breeding with increased genetic variability and to com-
potential, and smaller seeds. Mean level of midparent heterosis was bine adaptation with yield potential.
generally low, ranging from 0.85% for time to flowering (TF) to 6.57% The objectives of this study were to evaluate the per-
for SY. For GY, expression of heterosis for individual population

formance of six elite breeding populations and threecrosses was between �14 and �30% under drought stress, and be-
landraces in contrasting environments and to determinetween �9 and �17% in the favorable environments. For SY, mean
the heterotic pattern among diallel crosses of those pop-heterosis was always positive and higher than for GY. The elite �
ulations. Through this analysis, the most promising wayslandrace population crosses with high mean GY and high levels of
to use these materials in population improvement pro-heterosis under drought stress could be beneficial to widen the germ-
grams for the arid zone environments of Rajasthan are ex-plasm base and to combine the high yield potential of elite materials
plored.with the good adaptation of the landraces.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pearl millet is a staple food crop in the semiarid
Genetic Materialsand arid areas of Africa and Asia. In India, modern

The genetic materials used for this study were six pearlcultivars, both hybrids and open-pollinated cultivars,
millet populations developed by the International Crops Re-have been widely adopted throughout the pearl-millet-
search Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) in Indiagrowing regions (Kelley et al., 1996) because of their
and three landraces from the region. The ICRISAT popula-high yield potential and resistance to diseases. Adoption tions were early maturing composites with varying proportions

rates are lowest in the drier regions of the country and of Indian and African genetic materials, developed specifically
especially in desert areas of western Rajasthan, where for arid environments. The three landrace populations from
pearl millet is the principal grain crop for human con- Rajasthan and Pakistan were expected to have superior adap-

tation to extreme drought conditions.sumption and an indispensable fodder plant for animal
production. Traditional landraces with lower yield po-

Elite Populationstential but with adaptation to the environmental stresses
in these areas are most commonly grown. Farm house- EC-C6: Early Composite Cycle 6, based largely on Indian

breeding materials, mostly originating from the Gujarat pearlhold surveys in Rajasthan showed that improved culti-
millet-breeding program. New early-maturing breeding linesvars were not adopted by farmers because of insufficient
from other ICRISAT composites were introgressed in everygrain and straw yield under conditions of drought stress
selection cycle.(Kelley et al., 1996) and because of poor food quality EC II: Early Composite II, developed by random-mating

(Christinck, 2002). Therefore, one important task is to early-flowering progenies from ICRISAT’s medium-maturity
develop improved breeding materials specifically suited breeding populations, which draw on African, including some
to these harsh environments. The basic material for Iniadi landraces, and Indian germplasm. It was originally

called the Early Gene Pool.population or hybrid breeding could be derived from
EC 87: Early Composite 87, developed by random matinglandraces with adaptation to stress environments or

EC II, with two cultivars from the Bold Seeded Early Compos-
ite (BSEC) and one cultivar from EC-C6. The BSEC is based
mainly on landrace germplasm from Togo and Ghana.T. Presterl, Inst. of Plant Breeding, Seed Science, and Population

Genetics, Univ. of Hohenheim, D-70593 Stuttgart, Germany; and E.
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EC 89: Early Composite 89, a population cross of EC-C6 tute in Jodhpur; (ii) the more favorable production environ-
with BSEC. ments of northwestern India at the Haryana Agricultural

University Farm at Hisar, Haryana, and (iii) the test environ-
ments at ICRISAT at Patancheru near Hyderabad in An-Elite High-Tillering Populations
dhra Pradesh.HiTiP 88 and HiTiP 89: High Tillering Population 88 and The trials in Fatehpur and Jodhpur were completely rainfed,89, respectively. The parental materials of these populations under conditions of high radiation and midday temperatures �were mainly high-tillering pollinator lines from the ICRISAT
35�C. Radiation and temperature levels at Hisar were similarpollinator collection (IPC). The IPC parents of HiTiP 88 differ
to those of Jodhpur and Fatehpur but less arid with higherfrom those of HiTiP 89.
soil water-holding capacity and higher relative humidity be-
cause of widespread irrigation in the surrounding area. Thus,Landrace Populations conditions were much less arid. The trials in Patancheru were

WRajPop C2: Western Rajasthan Population based on 13 grown under conditions of high fertility and sufficient water
landrace accessions from northwestern India. This population supply.
has been improved by two cycles of S1–progeny selection for Field design for the experiments at Rajasthan, Hisar 1991,
downy mildew resistance (Weltzien R. and King, 1995). and Patancheru 1991 was an 8 by 8 lattice with four replications

PakLR 74: A landrace from Pakistan (ICRISAT genebank including populations, population crosses, and check cultivars.
IP 18065), collected in a region where cultivation follows flash The experiments at Hisar (1992) and Patancheru (1992 and
floods (Weltzien and Bhatti, 1991). 1993) were laid out as an 11 by 11 lattice with four replications.

LRE 128: A landrace from western Rajasthan (ICRISAT The experiments in all environments were machine-planted
genebank IP 3425). in four-row plots of 4-m length with an interrow distance

A detailed description of the materials, except the landraces between 45 cm (Hisar 1992) and 75 cm (all others). Experi-
PakLR 74 and LRE 128, is given by Yadav and Weltzien ments were overplanted and thinned to a final plant density
(1998). To analyze the heterotic pattern, 36 crosses among between four (Rajasthan) and nine plants per square meter
the nine parental populations were produced according to a (Patancheru and Hisar). Plant densities were adjusted ac-
diallel mating scheme. A minimum of 50 panicles was polli- cording to the water availability of the different environments.
nated with pollen bulked from a minimum of 25 panicles every Before planting, 10 to 18 kg ha�1 N and 20 to 40 kg ha�1 P
day for a minimum of 14 d. Crossing continued during the (P2O5) fertilizers as diammonium phosphate were banded be-
core flowering period of each population and a minimum of low the rows, following the standard cultural practices of the
200 plants were pollinated for each cross. Reciprocal crosses respective experimental station. An additional application of
were made, and seed was bulked to exclude maternal effects. 12 to 46 kg N ha�1 in the form of urea was side-dressed
Crossing was done during the dry post-rainy season, when ≈20 d after emergence. The plots were kept free from weeds
good seed quality is assured. manually and by cultivation.

The following traits were recorded or calculated for each
Field Experiments plot: Time to flowering, recorded as the number of days from

planting date until 50% of the plants of each plot had stigmaThe nine populations, along with their 36 crosses, were
emergence in main shoot panicles, number of panicles per plotevaluated in eight environments (Table 1) during the rainy
recorded at maturity, and panicles per plant (PP) calculated forseasons (July to September) of 1991, 1992, and 1993. The test
each plot. At maturity, all panicles in the central 3 m of thelocations were subdivided into three groups according to their
four rows were harvested by hand. The panicles were dried,latitude, mean GY of the trials, and environmental conditions
weighed, threshed, and the grain weighed to determine GY(rainfall, fertilizer input, and soil type). These groups were:
(g m�2). The stover was cut at ground level and fresh weight(i) the arid zone environments of northwestern India at the
of the stover was recorded. A subsample was taken, weighed,Rajasthan Agricultural University research station in Fateh-

pur-Shekhawati and at the Central Arid Zone Research Insti- dried, and reweighed to determine moisture percentage. Dry

Table 1. Seasonal rainfall, coefficient of variation for grain yield (GY), means for GY, stover yield (SY), time to flowering (TF), number
of panicles per plant (PP), and thousand-grain weight (TG), and midparent heterosis for traits in individual test environments averaged
across the nine parent populations and their 36 crosses.

Mean Midparent heterosis
Seasonal CV

Environment rainfall† GY GY SY TF PP TG GY SY TF PP TG

mm % g m�2 d No. g %
Rajasthan

Fatehpur, 1991 282 28.4 141 367 49.3 3.68 7.15 9.08 2.17 �0.37 �5.10 5.06
Jodhpur, 1991 182 17.7 106 221 53.0 2.21 7.76 3.15* 2.04 0.77 �5.89* 5.40**
Jodhpur, 1992 377 24.2 118 179 47.1 2.33 9.02 4.22 12.13* 1.55* 4.91 4.46**

Hisar
1991 193 13.0 221 500 48.9 2.94 9.99 2.28 7.63* 1.03 2.54 6.54**
1992 n.a.‡ 22.1 168 398 48.7 2.12 n.a. �4.83 4.30 0.94 0.46 n.a.

Patancheru
1991 419 13.9 261 383 41.2 3.98 10.20 2.97 3.56 0.57 2.48 1.86
1992 469 7.2 280 379 42.7 3.98 10.19 0.94 12.30** 0.46 2.50 5.66**
1993 481 10.4 324 362 44.4 3.84 9.73 1.43 8.45* 1.88** 10.67** 1.54

Overall mean 343 – 202 349 46.9 3.13 8.01 2.41 6.57** 0.85* 1.57 4.35**

* Significance of average heterosis in the Gardner and Eberhart analysis II at the 0.05 probability level.
** Significance of average heterosis in the Gardner and Eberhart analysis II at the 0.01 probability level.
† From planting to harvest.
‡ n.a., not assessed.
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stover yield (g m�2) was calculated from fresh weight and drought-stressed environments of Rajasthan compared
moisture percentage. Thousand-grain weight (TG, g) was de- with the more favorable environments of Patancheru.
termined from the mean weight of two 100-seed samples. Mean GYs in Patancheru were double to threefold

those in the Rajasthan environments and 50% higher
than mean GYs in Hisar. These yield levels correspondStatistical Analyses
to contrasting growing conditions during the experimen-Lattice analyses of variance were performed for each loca-
tal period and confirm the subdivision of the test envi-tion. Lattice-adjusted means and effective error mean squares
ronments into the three groups. Stover yield was highestwere used in the combined analyses across environments
at Hisar, but differences between location means were(Cochran and Cox, 1957). Year and location combinations
less distinct than those for GY. At Patancheru, floweringwere considered as random and populations and their crosses
was on average 7 d earlier, plants had 43% more PP,were considered as fixed effects.

Gardner and Eberhart’s (1966) Analysis II was used to and TG was 26% higher than in the Rajasthan environ-
estimate genetic effects and their variances by fitting the lat- ments. The difference in flowering was in part caused
tice-adjusted means of the nine parental populations and their by the longer daylengths in Rajasthan, and in part by
36 crosses to the following linear model: the effects of the severe early droughts, particularly in

1991, which caused delayed flowering of all genotypes.yij � � � 1/2(pi � pj) � �h ��(hi � hj � sij),

where yij is the population or population cross mean, � is the Performance of Parents and Population Crosses
mean of all populations, pi and pj are the population effects

The GY of the elite populations was distinctly highercalculated from the difference between the mean of a parent
compared with the landraces (Table 2) and corre-and the mean of all parents, h is the average heterosis, which
sponded to their high population effects in the Gardneris the difference between the mean of all crosses and the mean

of all parents, hi and hj is the contribution of each population and Eberhart Analysis II (data not shown). Population
to the expression of heterosis measured as deviation from EC II had the highest GY across all eight environments
average heterosis, sij is the specific heterosis that occurs when as well as across Rajasthan environments, while EC
Population i is mated to Population j, � � 0 when i � j, and 87 was the highest-yielding population across the three
� � 1 when i � j. Patancheru environments (Table 2, Table 3). The two

As described by Gardner and Eberhart (1966), the sums elite high-tillering populations showed an intermediateof squares, which contribute to each parameter, were esti-
GY performance, which was most apparent at Patanch-mated by fitting successively more complex models. Midparent
eru. Stover yield of elite materials was of the sameheterosis was calculated as the difference between the perfor-
magnitude as SY of landraces in Rajasthan and Patanch-mance of the cross and the mean of the parents, relative to
eru. The three landraces flowered on average 4 d earlierthe mean performance of the parents. Significance of heterosis
and tillered more, with double the number of PP com-for each cross was tested with a t test, comparing the midparent

and the population cross mean. pared with the elite parents. Reduction of number of
Entry � environment interaction effects for GY were ana- panicles under stress conditions was more pronounced

lyzed using the AMMI (additive main effects and multiplica- with the elite populations than with the landraces. Mean
tive interaction) model (Crossa et al., 1990). This method thousand-grain weights of the landraces and the elite
estimates interaction effects in standard ANOVA with entries high-tillering populations were lower, 7.4 and 8.0 g, re-
(populations and crosses) and environments as main factors, spectively, compared with the elite parents (10.5 g).and subsequently fits the interaction effects in a principal

Among the 10 highest-yielding crosses in Rajasthancomponent analysis.
were two elite � elite crosses, five elite � elite high-till-Analyses of variance were computed with the GENSTAT
ering crosses, and three elite � landrace crosses (Tablesoftware package (1993, Version 5, Release 3, VSN Interna-
4, Fig. 1). Four of those 10 crosses expressed significantlytional Ltd., Hemel Hempstead, U.K.). The AMMI analysis
positive midparent heterosis for GY. In Patancheru,was calculated using the PROC IML algorithm of the software

package SAS (Release 6.03, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The
Table 2. Performance of the nine parent populations for grainSAS code for calculating the AMMI analysis was kindly pro-

yield (GY), stover yield (SY), time to flowering (TF), numbervided by Dr. B. Schill and is described in Link et al. (1996).
of panicles per plant (PP) across eight environments, and for
thousand-grain weight (TG) across seven environments.

RESULTS Parent GY SY TF PP TG

g m�2 d No. gEnvironmental Means
Elite

EC-C6 231 339 47.7 2.46 9.14Rainfall during the growing seasons ranged from
EC II 243 348 47.5 2.02 10.88182 mm at Jodhpur (1991) to 481 mm at Patancheru
EC 87 235 345 48.7 2.14 10.82

(1993) (Table 1). The Rajasthan environments received EC 89 222 301 46.6 1.99 10.95
generally lower amounts of rainfall than in the Patanch- Elite high-tillering

HiTiP 88 215 354 49.5 3.11 8.30eru environment. Drought stress in the Rasjasthan envi-
HiTiP 89 213 364 49.0 3.17 7.60ronments occurred in all three years before flowering.

LandraceJodhpur was exceptionally dry in 1991, with a rain-free WRajPop C2 179 363 45.5 3.80 7.97
PakLR 74 129 250 41.5 4.48 6.48period of 40 d after emergence. No terminal stress was
LRE 128 132 336 43.7 4.81 7.75observed in the field experiments. Coefficients of varia-

LSD0.05 35 44 1.5 0.51 0.75tion for GY (Table 1) were on average higher in the
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Table 3. Performance of the nine parent populations for grain yield (GY), stover yield (SY), time to flowering (TF), number of panicles
per plant (PP), and thousand-grain weight (TG) across three Rajasthan (RAS) and three Patancheru (PAT) environments.

GY SY TF PP TG

Parent RAS PAT RAS PAT RAS PAT RAS PAT RAS PAT

g m�2 d No. g
Elite

EC-C6 129 333 256 350 51.4 43.1 1.95 3.22 7.61 10.41
EC II 139 350 270 376 50.7 43.7 1.62 2.65 9.31 12.11
EC 87 118 363 238 403 52.0 44.4 1.80 2.85 8.83 12.57
EC 89 137 314 221 318 50.0 42.3 1.80 2.48 9.43 12.14

Elite high-tillering
HiTiP 88 99 329 228 407 52.3 45.9 2.52 4.16 6.94 9.28
HiTiP 89 122 308 285 395 52.4 44.9 2.82 4.00 6.62 8.49

Landrace
WRajPop C2 113 243 267 374 48.0 42.1 3.67 4.46 7.42 8.33
PakLR 74 94 162 191 264 43.3 37.7 4.54 4.74 5.97 7.02
LRE 128 103 162 272 303 46.2 38.3 4.77 5.50 7.21 8.10

LSD0.05 37 28 63 82 2.1 2.6 1.14 0.63 1.26 0.51

only elite � elite and elite � elite high-tillering crosses interact positively with the Patancheru environments.
In contrast, the landrace parents PakLR 74 and LREwere among the 10 highest-yielding crosses and the 36
128 and the landrace � landrace population crossescrosses could be clearly separated into low-yielding
showed positive interactions with the stress environ-crosses with a landrace parent and into high yielding
ments of Rajasthan. The improved landrace populationelite � elite or elite � elite high-tillering crosses (Fig. 1).
WRajPop C2, the elite � landrace, and the elite high-Across all environments, variation among entries and
tillering � landrace population crosses grouped to-environment � entry interaction variance were highly
gether with the Hisar environments and their interactionsignificant for all traits (Table 5). When the analyses of
effects were intermediate between the pure landracevariance of grain and SY were computed separately
and the pure elite groups.for each of the three groups of environments, variation

among entries was also significant or highly significant,
Heterosisexcept for SY at the two Hisar environments (Table 6).

In this analysis, environment � entry interaction vari- The overall differences between parents and popula-
ance for GY was only significant across the three Pa- tion crosses ranged from 0.85% for TF to 6.57% for SY
tancheru environments. For SY, interaction variance and were significant only for some of the traits (Table 1).
was highly significant at Patancheru and at the Rajas- The largest average heterosis values for GY were ob-
than environments. served in the three Rajasthan environments, indicating

Dissection of the environment � entry effects matrix that GY under drought stress was reduced relatively
for GY following the AMMI model showed that Princi- less in population crosses than in parent populations.
pal Component 1 explained 71% of the environment � Only in Jodhpur 1991, the driest year, were significant
entry interaction variance (data not shown). Principal differences obtained, however. Midparent heterosis for
Component 1 clearly separated the environments with GY of individual population crosses ranged between
favorable growing conditions (Patancheru) from the dry �14% and �30% when averaged across the three Ra-
environments of Rajasthan (Fig. 2). The elite and the jasthan locations and the mean heterosis values across
elite high-tillering parents, the elite � elite, and the the Patancheru environments varied between �9 and

�17% (Fig. 1).elite � elite high-tillering population crosses tended to

Table 4. Means and midparent heterosis (MPH) for grain yield (GY) and stover yield (SY) of the 10 highest grain-yielding population
crosses expressed as percentage, and ranks for SY, panicles per plant (PP), time to flowering (TF), and thousand grain weight (TG),
at the three Rajasthan environments.

Mean MPH Ranks†

Population cross GY SY GY SY SY TF PP TG

g m�2 %
EC 89 � WRajPop C2 155 305 25.1* 27.5* 2 25 22 4
EC 89 � HiTiP 89 153 271 29.6** 20.5 11 12 26 14
EC II � HiTiP 88 140 292 6.1 3.8 4 5 24 28
EC 87 � HiTiP 89 138 241 28.4* 7.2 26 7 28 6
EC-C6 � LRE 128 138 313 18.9 21.0* 1 22 9 15
EC 87 � HiTiP 88 138 261 14.6 �0.7 14 11 27 18
EC II � EC 87 137 273 6.4 6.7 9 1 34 9
EC 87 � LRE 128 136 283 22.0* 7.9 7 26 14 7
EC-C6 � EC 87 136 261 8.9 4.7 15 16 30 19
EC-C6 � HiTiP 88 136 254 8.3 �3.7 20 10 23 31
LSD0.05 25 56 – – – – – –

* Difference between midparent and population cross mean at the 0.05 and probability level.
** Difference between midparent and population cross mean at the 0.01 probability level.
† Ranks from 1–36, low numbers indicate high SY, high number of PP, late flowering, and high thousand grain weight.
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Fig. 1. Relationship between population cross grain yield and midparent heterosis averaged across the three Rajasthan environments (left) and
the three Patancheru environments (right).

For SY, mean superiority of population crosses over weight showed a mean superiority of population crosses
over parents of 4.35%, and significant heterosis wastheir parents was significantly positive and higher than

for GY (Table 1). The magnitude of differences, how- observed in all three groups of environments [Jodhpur
(1991,1992), Hisar (1991), and Patancheru (1992)].ever, was also variable across environments, and signifi-

cant only in four out of eight environments. The highest Gardner and Eberhart’s Analysis II revealed, for all
traits, highly significant variation for population andheterosis values were observed in the marginally drought

stressed environment, Jodhpur (1992), and in the favor- heterosis effects when computed across all environ-
ments (Table 5). Contributions of heterosis effects toable environment of Patancheru (1992).

Average heterosis for TF was generally low and signif- the entry sum of squares were generally low, ranging
from 5 to 12%, except for SY, where the proportion oficant only in the Jodhpur (1992) and the Patancheru

(1993) experiments. The number of PP showed signifi- heterosis effects accounted for 44% of the entry sum
of squares.cant negative heterosis in the lowest yielding environ-

ment, Jodhpur (1991), and significant positive heterosis When the analyses of variance were computed sepa-
rately for each of the three groups of environments,in the highest yielding environment. Thousand-grain

Table 5. Mean squares and percentages of sum of squares for the variance of the genetic parameter from the Gardner and Eberhart
analysis II of the nine parent populations and their 36 crosses for grain yield (GY), stover yield (SY), time to flowering (TF), and
panicles per plant (PP) across eight environments (Env.), and for thousand-grain weight (TG) across seven environments.

GY SY TF PP TG

Source DF MS %SS MS %SS MS %SS MS %SS DF MS %SS

Entries 44 7 882** 100 6 885** 100 28.07** 100 4.50** 100 44 7.84** 100
Populations (pi) 8 40 170** 93 21 151** 56 136.25** 88 23.55** 95 8 38.97** 90
Heterosis (hij) 36 708** 7 3 715** 44 4.03** 12 0.27** 5 36 0.92** 10
Average (h) 1 556 0 20 846** 7 8.02* 1 0.06 0 1 5.85** 2
Population (hi) 8 735* 2 3 431* 9 11.99** 8 0.28* 1 8 1.27** 3
Specific (sij) 27 705** 5 3 165** 28 1.52* 3 0.27** 4 27 0.64** 5

Env. � Entries 308 770** 1 472** 1.39** 0.17** 264 0.30**
Env. � pi 56 2 976** 2 820** 3.41** 0.33** 48 1.02**
Env. � hij 252 279* 1 172* 0.94 0.14** 216 0.14
Env. � h 7 215 1 158 0.69 0.26** 6 0.19
Env. � hi 56 267 1 452* 1.02 0.11 48 0.14
Env. � sij 189 285* 1 090 0.93 0.14** 162 0.14

Error 233 999 0.82 0.10 0.13
DF error 1 722 1 723 1 757 1 741 1 411

* Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level.
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Table 6. Mean squares and percentages of sum of squares for the variance of the genetic parameter from the Gardner and Eberhart
(1966) analysis II of the nine parent populations and their 36 crosses for grain and stover yield across the three Rajasthan, the two
Hisar, and the three Patancheru environments (Env.).

Rajasthan Hisar Patancheru

Grain yield Stover yield Grain yield Stover yield Grain yield Stover yield

Source DF MS %SS MS %SS DF MS %SS MS %SS DF MS %SS MS %SS

Entries 44 645** 100 2 048* 100 44 1 877** 100 3 525 100 44 9 260** 100 4 849** 100
Population (pi) 8 1 733* 49 5 679 50 8 8 341** 81 7 259 37 8 48 607** 95 15 172** 57
Heterosis (hij) 36 404* 51 1 241 50 36 441 19 2 695 63 36 516** 5 2 555** 43
Average (h) 1 696 2 2 031 2 1 82 0 7 748 5 1 381 0 14 123 7
Population (hi) 8 183 5 473 4 8 384 4 5 835* 30 8 910* 2 2 806 11
Specific (sij) 27 458* 44 1 439 43 27 471 15 1 577 27 27 405 3 2 052** 26

Env. � Entries 88 277 1 183** 44 363 2 166 88 285* 1 118**
Env. � pi 16 542** 2 809** 8 205 3 097 16 518** 2 033**
Env. � hij 72 219 821 36 398 1 959 72 233 915
Env. � h 2 99 489 1 652 1 427 2 27 1 324
Env. � hi 16 181 347 8 289 1 610 16 238 1 089
Env. � sij 54 234 974* 27 421 2 082 54 240 848

Error 240 688 238 1 863 222 733
DF error 464 472 461 464 797 787

* Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level.

GY showed significant or highly significant population heterosis was nonsignificant combined across the two
effects (Table 6). Variation of heterosis effects for GY Hisar environments.
was also significant when combined across the Rajas- The SY population and heterosis effects were nonsig-
than environments and 51% of the entry sum of squares nificant in the Rajasthan and Hisar groups of environ-
could be explained by heterosis effects. The subdivision ments, but highly significant in Patancheru. As in the
of heterosis into average, population, and specific heter- case of GY, specific heterosis was more important than
osis showed that most of this variation could be attrib- population heterosis at Patancheru.
uted to specific heterosis effects. A different pattern was
observed in the analyses of GY across the Patancheru Relationships among Traitsenvironments. Although heterosis was highly significant

The number of PP was negatively correlated with GY,in Patancheru, it accounted only for 5% of the entry
whereas late flowering and high TG were positivelysum of squares and the variation among entries was

mainly caused by population effects. The variation of associated with GY (Table 7). These correlations were

Fig. 2. Additive effects (deviation of individual mean of population or environment from overall mean) and principal component axis 1 (PCA
1) from the additive main effects and multiplicative interaction analysis for grain yield.
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Table 7. Coefficients of phenotypic correlation between grain fore, adaptation to different local conditions could be
yield (GY) and stover yield (SY), time to flowering (TF), one reason for the comparatively low heterosis values,panicles per plant (PP), and thousand-grain weight (TG) com-

and could be explained through coadapted genes, atbined across the 36 cross populations and across the three
many loci, interacting in an epistatic manner. When suchRasjasthan (RAS), the two Hisar (HIS), and the three Patanch-

eru (PAT) environments. populations are crossed, the F1s are adapted to neither
of the different environments (Moll et al., 1965; Geiger,GY SY
1988; Falconer and MacKay, 1996). The present study

RAS HIS PAT RAS HIS PAT
was not designed to estimate such epistatic effects.

SY 0.51** �0.14 0.21 – – – For GY, expression of heterosis in this set of materials
TF 0.33* 0.10 0.58** 0.24 0.25 0.72**

depended on the environmental conditions, and morePP �0.48** �0.65** �0.81** 0.04 0.00 �0.07
TG 0.49** n.a.† 0.75** 0.13 0.12 0.08 positive heterosis values occurred under drought stress

in the Rajasthan environments. Haussmann et al. (1998)* Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. obtained similar results with sorghum lines and hybrids
† n.a., not assessed. in Kenya. Pethani and Dave (1992) reported that levels

of heterosis for pearl millet in different environments
strongest in the highest yielding Patancheru environ- changed. Bidinger et al. (1994) and Yadav et al. (2000)
ments and only moderate to nonsignificant in the more evaluated topcross hybrids between elite male-sterile
stress-prone environments. Stover yield showed signifi- lines and landraces as pollinators in different environ-
cant correlations only with GY in Rajasthan and TF in mental zones of Rajasthan and under terminal drought
Patancheru. The magnitude and sign of the correlation conditions in Patancheru. Heterosis was calculated as
among traits of crosses and traits of parents were gener- the superiority of the hybrid over its landrace pollinator.
ally comparable, although especially in the Patancheru Average heterosis for most of the traits tended to be
environments, the correlations between traits of crosses greater under drought stress conditions than in the envi-
were smaller compared with associations between traits ronments with only mild stress. For GY, results de-
of parent populations (data not shown). pended on the male-sterile parent. Crosses with one male-

sterile line showed greater heterosis under drought
stress, whereas hybrid superiority of the crosses with theDISCUSSION
other line was greater under more favorable conditions.

Heterosis in Contrasting Environments Highest estimates for heterosis were, however, obtained
under conditions of terminal drought. This could beThe presence of heterosis for different traits of pearl
partly caused by the lack of adaptation of landraces tomillet has been reported in numerous studies. Virk (1988)
the Patancheru environment.gave a detailed review. Most estimates were obtained

The population crosses, especially those involvingusing diallel and line � tester designs with inbred par-
landrace parents, expressed a relatively high number ofents and were, therefore, not comparable to the results
panicles with unusually poor seed set (data not shown).with noninbred materials. Ouendeba et al. (1993) inves-
Subsequent observations of some of the same popula-tigated heterosis and combining ability among five Afri-
tions in test crosses with male-sterile lines indicated thatcan pearl millet landraces. In contrast to the present
this poor seed was caused by chromosome transloca-study, estimates of better-parent heterosis for GY were
tions segregating in these populations. This could par-positive in all crosses and ranged from 25 to 80%. Ali
tially explain the low levels of heterosis, and its highet al. (2001) evaluated 11 medium to late maturity pearl
level of specificity, but not the variability across differentmillet populations and their diallel crosses in five envi-
groups of environments.ronments in India. Both population and heterosis effects

Midparent heterosis for SY was on average higherfor GY were significant and heterosis explained 25%
than for GY and significant across environments, whichof the entry sum of squares. The subdivision of the
is in contrast to the study of Yadav et al. (2000). Itheterosis sum of squares revealed only significant aver-
was also variable across environments but followed aage heterosis, whereas population and specific heterosis
different pattern than heterosis for GY. Heterosiseffects were nonsignificant.
tended to be higher than for GY in all favorable environ-In the present study, average level of heterosis across
ments, including Jodhpur in 1992, the year with theenvironments was low, mainly because positive and neg-
higher seasonal rainfall within the Rajasthan environ-ative heterosis values balanced each other out. The par-
ments. The Gardner and Eberhart Analysis II across allent populations differed widely in their plant architec-
environments showed a much higher percentage of sumture and origin. Therefore, insufficient genetic diversity
of squares explained through heterotic effects for SYcould not explain the low average heterosis and the
(44%) than for GY (7%). All three components of het-occurrence of negative heterosis, especially in the wide
erosis were significant, with the largest contribution ofcrosses between landraces and elite materials. The elite
specific effects. When individual analyses were per-populations differed in their content of African and
formed for the different groups of environments, how-Indian germplasm, but there was no obvious heterotic
ever, heterotic effects were only significant in Patanch-pattern related to the origin of the elite populations.
eru, and specific effects dominated. Burton (1968) testedThe landrace parents originated from the dry areas of
106 pearl millet F1 hybrids from inbred lines in threenorthwestern India and Pakistan, and the elite parents

were developed in the Patancheru environment. There- years for their total annual forage yield (three to four
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cuttings per year). In contrast to our results, the hybrids food, SY and quality are of great economic importance
for farmers. As mentioned before, heterosis for SY wasoutyielded their inbred parents by a greater margin in a
significant and important when analyzed across all envi-year with strong environmental stress conditions (73%)
ronments. A moderate positive correlation between sto-than in a favorable growing season (53%).
ver and GY occurred in Rajasthan, and among the 10Drought escape through early flowering is advanta-
highest yielding population crosses were five popula-geous in growing seasons with terminal drought stress.
tions with SY ranks among the top 10. It is interestingOn the other hand, later anthesis can be beneficial in
that the three highest grain yielding landrace crossesescaping early season drought stress (Bidinger et al.,
were also superior in SY. It should, therefore, be possi-1987; van Oosterom et al., 1996). Heterosis for earliness
ble to combine high potential for grain and SY in oneis common in pearl millet and has also been reported
population. Two of these landrace crosses were alsoby Bidinger et al. (1994) and Yadav et al. (2000). In a
higher tillering than the elite populations, which is anstudy with topcross hybrids on extremely early male-
indicator of stover quality often used by farmers in Ra-sterile lines, the greatest yield superiority of hybrids
jasthan (Christinck et al., 2000).over landrace parents was observed in a terminal stress

environment where the hybrids escaped drought stress Implications for Pearl Millet Breeding Programsvia earlier flowering (Yadav et al., 2000). In the present in Arid-Zone Environmentsstudy, population crosses flowered on average 0.4 d
Choosing the right germplasm is an important prereq-later than their parents, resulting in a slightly positive

uisite for a successful breeding program. Basic materialsheterosis for TF, and possibly a yield advantage at the
for breeding should have a high mean performance andthree Rajasthan locations, where early season drought
high genetic variability to maximize gains from selectionoccurred.
(Schnell, 1983). High genetic variability can be expected
in population crosses showing high levels of heterosis.Usefulness of Population Crosses
The three population crosses involving landrace parents

The aims of pearl millet breeding programs for arid- (EC 89 � WRajPop C2, EC-C6 � LRE 128, and EC
zone environments are good adaptation to variable 87 � LRE 128) did express high means and high levels

of heterosis for GY. These three populations were alsodrought stress to minimize the risk of crop failure in
superior in SY and two of them had above averageunfavorable years, high yield potential for both grain
tillering potential. Earliness of the three populationsand SY, and high food and fodder quality. The landraces
should be improved because the population crosses ofshowed good adaptation to the local environments of
LRE 128 were ≈3 d later compared with their landraceRajasthan. Their plant type differed considerably from
parent (data not shown). Therefore, these crosses couldthat of elite breeding populations, in being high-tillering,
be used to widen the germplasm base and to combinesmall-seeded, and early-flowering. The early flowering
the high yield potential of elite materials with the goodwould seem to maximize grain fill by escaping terminal
adaptation of the landraces.drought stress. Unfortunately, during the 3 yr of this

In another study, subsequent recurrent selection ef-study, only early season drought stress was observed.
forts in populations based on the highest-yielding crossesThe high tillering capacity enables the formation of new
between landrace and elite parents did show the ex-tillers in response to continuing or intermittent rainfall.
pected gains in yield stability (Yadav and Weltzien-These are characteristics that farmers associate with Rattunde, 1998). The improved populations outyieldedgood adaptation to severe stress conditions (van Oost- landrace cultivars in early and late season stress years,erom et al., 1996; vom Brocke et al., 2000). as well as in favorable years. Selection in landrace popu-

Many of the population crosses did combine produc- lations alone did not result in productivity gains across
tivity traits of the elite populations and the adaptive a broad range of more favorable conditions.
traits of the landraces. Among the 10 superior crosses Our results indicate the great value of local landraces
in Rajasthan, three involved a landrace parent. These as genetic resources for pearl millet breeding programs
three crosses showed not only good grain and stover targeting arid environments. The suitability of source
productivity but also were the earliest flowering and populations, however, varied depending on the specific
had the highest number of PP among the 10 highest- interaction among these source populations and on their
yielding crosses. Eight of the 10 highest-yielding crosses reaction to the environment. In practice, information
in Rajasthan were combinations of high-tillering materi- about the usefulness of such resources regarding quanti-
als (landraces and elite high-tillering populations) with tative characteristics, such as adaptation, yield potential,
elite populations. In contrast, at Patancheru, only five or heterotic pattern is lacking for most cases. To im-
such populations were among the top 10 and none of prove the usefulness of such genetic resources, detailed

evaluations of landraces collected from farmers’ fieldsthem was derived from a cross with a landrace. In Rajas-
would be highly desirable and should be performed inthan, however, only two of the population crosses de-
the target environments.rived from high-tillering materials expressed an above-

average number of PP (EC-C6 � LRE 128 and EC 87 �
Implications for Farmer ParticipatoryLRE 128).

Breeding ProgramsLivestock are a very important part of the agricultural
production systems in arid-zone environments. There- Farmers in Rajasthan have developed strategies to

improve productivity and to increase diversity withinfore, in addition to using pearl millet grain as human
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